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incelemektir. 

 
EBSS ile GKÖS statik oturma dengesi (r=-0.441, p=0.40), selektif hareket kontrolü (r=-0.686, 

p<0.001), dinamik uzanma (r=-0.640, p=0.001), dinamik oturma dengesi (r=-0.693, p<0.001) ve toplam puan 
(r=- -
0.555, p=0.007), selektif hareket kontrolü (r=-0.587, p=0.004), dinamik uzanma (r=-0.774, p<0.001), dinamik 
oturma dengesi (r=-0.675, p=0.001) ve toplam puan (r=-

 

üzerinde durmak önemlidir. 
Diparetik Serebral Palsi, Gövde Kontrolü, El Becerisi, Kaba Motor 

The aim of this study is to examine the relationship between trunk control and Manual Ability 
Classification System (MACS) and Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) in children with diparetic 
Cerebral Palsy (CP). 

A total of 22 individuals (11.82 ± 3.86 years) diagnosed with diparetic type CP were included in the 
study. MACS was used to classify children's manual ability, GMFSS was used to evaluate gross motor functions, 
and Trunk Control Measurement Scale (TCMS) was used to evaluate trunk control. 

Negative significant relationships were found between MACS and TCMS static sitting balance (r=-0.441, 
p=0.40), selective movement control (r=-0.686, p<0.001), dynamic reaching (r=-0.640, p=0.001), dynamic 
sitting balance (r=-0.693, p<0.001) and total score (r=-0.664, p=0.001). Negative significant relationships were 
found between GMFCS and TCMS static sitting balance (r=-0.555, p=0.007), selective movement control (r=-
0.587, p=0.004), dynamic reaching (r=-0.774, p<0.001), dynamic sitting balance (r=-0.675, p=0.001) and total 
score (r=-0.670, p=0.001). 

In our study, it was observed that trunk control affected dexterity and gross motor functions in 
children with diparetic CP. Limitations in trunk control cause limitations in gross motor skills such as sitting, 
standing, walking, and fine motor skills such as grasping. It is important to emphasize trunk control in 
physiotherapy programs aimed at improving hand skills and gross motor functions of children with diparetic CP. 
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